SURVEY OF INDIA
बोटी अधिनियम योजना योजना
BID AWARD DECLARATION FORM
[सूचना का अधिकार अधिनियम 2005 के अंतर्गत स्वयं जारी की गई (खरीद से समर्थित) सूचना]
[Suo Motu Disclosure (Information related to Procurement) under Section 4 of RTI Act, 2005]

Tender No.: No. S-2869/15-P-8(Hiring of Services-NMCG) dt.31/08/2018

Description of Tender: Outsourcing Services for Unskilled Labour for Field Duties of Survey of India

Date of Publication of Tender: 01/08/2018 in CPPP

Number of corrigendum issued: One

Date of Opening Technical Bid: 26/09/2018

Date of Opening Price Bid: 10/10/2018

Number of total bids received: 10 (ten)

Name of the Competent Authority: Surveyor General of India

Contract awarded vide ref.: No. S-810/15-P-8(Hiring of services)/NMCG dt17/10/2018

Name & Address of the L1 bidder(s): (i)M/s N. N. Security Services, 27 Araghar, Prem Complex,II floor, Dehradun.
(ii)M/s Garrison Securitas (Reg.) Basement kamal Market, Brijesh Nagar, paper Mill Road, Saharanpur-247001(U.P.)

Amount as per contract issued (*): Rate per Unskilled labour per month----Rs. 18,154.26 (Rupees eighteen thousand one hundered fifty four paise twenty six only)

(Dr.S. K. Singh)
Director
Geodetic 7 research Branch
Chairman, Common Procurement Board
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